=우리는 모두 함께 이전합니다
Nous émigrons tous ensemble
Juntos en el camino
We are all migrating together
我們一起在遷移
Kita semua berimigrasi bersama sama
Tất cả chúng mình cùng nhau di cư.
हम सब साथ स्थानांतरण हुंदेखा
47 Stories was created by Shira Walinsky & Laura Deutch
“This corridor is very vibrant and diverse. Originally it was called Koreatown in the 80s, because of the Korean immigrants who came and opened businesses. We have library materials in 6 languages. The kids are our lifeline because none of our staff are bilingual. We have a lot of Haitian Creole speakers.”

“I really hope that people that ride the bus will explore more, instead of just taking their bus from their job to the house, maybe they’ll keep going a little further...” “The ‘wawa, el bus es algo universal, en Méxic lo llaman el combi...” “It’s a different way to be with people. Everybody is doing the same thing for different reasons...”

“Whenever I come back from the Gallery, you always pass the Edgar Allan Poe House, I look out the window and get really excited, and I want to tell people, there was this poet, and he used to live here. He was really messed up, but really good.”

“In South Philly, the Burmese community represents 4 main ethnic groups, Karen, Chin, Kachin, and Rakhine. For most refugee families, even if they want to go back, it would be difficult, it’s not the money, they have left everything, and decided to leave, they have started a new life here.”

POINTS OF INTEREST IDENTIFIED BY RIDERS

KIM’S RESTAURANT 5&Champlost
Korean BBQ
N. 5th St. REVITALIZATION 5&C&Chew
Business Corridor Association
OLNEY LIBRARY 5&Tabor
One of four libraries along the route
GIBSON ART MUSIC 5&Tabor
Music, art, and martial arts classes
COLOMBIAN BAKERY 5&Roscomb
Try the Pandebono and Empandas
ESPERANZA 5&Hunting Park
College, High School & Health Center
DINO VASQUEZ ART 5&Westmoreland
Recycled robot art
TALLER PUERTORRIQUEÑO 5&Lehigh
Start here to explore the Bloque de Oro
EDGAR ALLAN POE 7 & Spring Garden
Historic home of the famous goth author
CHINATOWN 8&Race
Explore Chinatown and Reading Terminal
AFRICAN AMERICAN MUSEUM 7&Arch
First of its kind in the US
PHILLYCAM 7&Ranstead
Community television and radio station
WASHINGTON SQUARE 8&Walnut
Historic park
NINTH ST. MARKET 9&Washington
Curbside produce market
TAMALEX 7&Federal
Try the pupusas, huaraches and tamale
FLEISHER ART 7&Catherine
Free adult and youth art classes and events
BOK 7&Mifflin
Former school turned maker space
UNITED COMMUNITIES 8&Snyder
Multiservice organization for local residents
SEAMAAC 8&Snyder
Southeast Asian community organization
SOUTHEASTxSOUTHEAST 8&Snyder
Mural Arts community arts space
I ❤️ CAMBODIA 7&Jackson
One of many great restaurants along 7th st.
CAMBODIAN ASSOCIATION 7&Ritner
Direct service programs since 1979

GOT HEADPHONES?
Check out the soundscapes and rider-generated playlist!
Share your journey with:
#47stories
tinyurl.com/47stories